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Along with the establishment of the new China, a special kind of organization, 
State-owned enterprises (SOEs), emerged in the history of China.In the process of 
continuous development and evolution, SOEs have shown the characteristics of huge 
economy and wide business type. At the same time, in order to achieve professional 
management and improve business profit margins, SOEs will gradually different 
business into the professional business operations, and its own evolution to equity 
control-based investment-holding enterprises, namely investment-holding SOEs. 
Investment-holding SOEs mainly through the capital operation and structural 
reshaping, for the invested enterprises to inject external capital vitality, access to 
excess capital premium return, so its cashflow mainly from the cashflow of financing 
activities to meet the management, investment and debt such as demand. At the same 
time, although the business and management made great progress, but the 
investment-holding SOEs still contain a strong political color. In the cashflow 
management, showing a ‘Time consuming, passiveand permissible’characteristics. 
This passive cashflow management model makes the investment-holding SOEs often 
facing cashflow shortage. The need for temporary borrowing resulting in borrowing 
difficult, borrowing expensive situation. Especially in the past two years, the domestic 
and international economic environment presents a complex situation, the rapid 
increase in the cost of social financing environment, investment-holding SOEs 
financing activities, cashflowmanagement channels narrow, high cost, focus on 
payment, hesitation and other shortcomings are amplified. Crack the wayunder the 
above background, this paper analyzes the cashflow management problem and the 
optimization measures (mainly the cashflow of financing activities) with ZH Group 
(and ZHGJ company) as the research object, so as to be able to control the relevant 
type of investment-holding SOEs’cashflow management. (1) Cashflow risk is high; (2) 
Lack of financing channels; (3) The clutter of cooperative institutions; (4) The 
concept of cashflow management is inadequate. On the basis of those, the paper 
analyzes the cashflow management optimization measures taken by ZH Group in the 
past five years, combining with the changes of macro environment and internal 














(1) Capital plan management; (2)Indirect financing management; (3) Direct financing 
management; (4) Risk control management. On the basis of the above analysis, this 
essay puts forward the suggestions on the cashflow management of fund-raising 
activities in the future period of the group, based on the future external environment 
pre-judgment and the combination of ZH's own status, the revision standard and the 
application. Finally, the analysis of this article to a certain extent for the majority of 
investment-holding SOEscashflow management practices and research to provide an 
effective reference 
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业发展历程可分为四个阶段：第一阶段是创立期，即 1949 年至 1957 年；第二阶
段是全面落地时期，即 1958 年至 1977 年；第三阶段是全面改革开放时期，即
















                                                     
1宏观环境主要是：2015 年 8 月中国开启汇率改革，人民币确立贬值趋势，老百姓蜂拥向金融机构申请对外
付汇，汇率大战一触即发。2016 年 10 月中国债券市场利率突然开始攀升，总体呈现加速上升的态势，一
时间市场传言四起，一个月后金融机构借款利率随之攀升，一年期国债收益率从 2016 年 10 月的 2.1711%







































在一定程度上代表了中国国有企业管理的前沿。同时，ZH 集团经过 5 年的筹资
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